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15th day O'f July 1969 presented to' the said CO'urt by Sargen1t 
and Smith and Partners a partnership carrying O'n business at 
Lambton Quay, WellingtO'n, and elsewhere in New Zealand 
as chartered arohiitects and engineers AND thalt the said petiitiO'n 
is directed' to' be heard befO're the CO'urt sitting at Christohurch 
O'n Wednesday the 24th day of September .1969 ait 10 O"clO'~k 
in the forenO'O'n; and any credI~or O'r cO'nJtnbutO'ry of the ,saId 
cO'mpany desirO'us to' suppO'rt O'r O'ppO'se the making O'f an ord~r 
O'n the said petitiO'n may appear at the time O'f hearing m 
perslO'n O'r by his cO'unsel fO'r thalt purpO'se; aIlId a copy of .the 
petitiO'n will be furnished by the undersigned to' any credlltor 
O'rcO'ntributO'ry O'f the said cO'mpany requiring a cO'py O'n pay- , 
ment O'f the regulated charge fO'r the same. 

L. M. GRIEG, SO'Licitor fO'r the PetitiO'ner. 
The address fO'r service O'f the abO've-named petitilaner is alt 

the offices O'f Messrs Hannan and SeddO'n, 4 Werita Street, 
GreymO'uth. 

NOTE-Any persO'n whO' intends to' appear O'n the ihearing O'f 
the said petitiO'n must serve O'n O'r send by past to' the abO've
named nO'ltice in writing of his intentiO'n So' to' dO'. The nO'tice 
must state the name, address, and descriptiO'n O'f the firm, and 
an address fO'r service within 3 miles O'f the O'ffice O'f the 
Supreme CO'urt a1t Greymauth; muslt be signed by the persian O'r 
firm or his or their slO'licitO'r (if any); and must be served 
or if pasted muslt be sent by post in sufficient tiime to' reach the 
abO've-named petitiO'ner's address fO'r service .nO't later than 4 
O"clock in Ithe afternO'O'n of Tuesday, Ithe 23rd day of September 
1969. 
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ill the Supreme CO'urt O'f New Zealand 
OtagO' and SO'uthland District 

(Dunedin Registry) 

NO'. M. 41/69 

IN THE MATTER O'f the CO'mpanies Act 1955 and IN TIm MATI'ER 
of GARTH PREEN HOLDINGS LIMITED: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitiO'n fO'r tihe winding up O'f 
the abO've-named' cO'mpany by the Supreme Court was, on 
the 21st day O'f July 1969, presented to' the said CO'urt by 
Garth Preen HO'ldings Limited AND THAT the said petitiO'n is 
directed to' be heard befO're the OO'urt sitting at Dunedin O'n 
the 12th day O'f September 1969, at 10 O"cllack in the fO'renO'O'n; 
and an:y.crediftO'r 100r oantributO'ry O'f the said cO'mpany desirous 
to'. support O'r O'ppase the making O'f an O'rder O'n the said 
petitiO'n may appear at tihe time O'f hearing in persO'n O'r by 
bis cO'unsel fO'r that purpose; and a cO'py O'f the petition will be 
furnished by the undersigned . to' any creditor O'r contributO'ry 
of the said cO'mpany requiring a cO'py O'n payment O'f the 
regulated charge fO'r Ithe same, 

BERNARD JOSEPH O'DONNELL, 
SO'licitO'r for the PetitiO'ner. 

Address fO'r serviCe: the O'ffices O'f Messrs Sim, McElrea, 
O'DO'nnell, and BO'rick, 21 Manse Street, Dunedin. 
. NOTE-Any persO'n whO' intends to' appear Dn the !hearing O'f 

the said petitiO'n must serve O'n O'r send by PDst to' the above
named nO'ltice in writing of his intentiDn So' to' dO'. The nO'tice 
must state the name, address, and descriptiO'n O'f tihe person, O'r, 
if a firm, the name, address, and descriptiO'n O'f the firm, and 
an address fO'r service within 3 miles IOf the O'ffice Df the 
Supreme CDurt at Dunedin; must be signed by the persO'n O'r 
firm; or his or their sO'lidtO'r (if any); aIlJd must be served, O'r, 
if posted, must be sent by pO'st in sufficient time to' reach the 
above-named petitiDner's address fDr service nDt later !than 4 
D'clDCk in the afternDDn Df the 11th day Df September 1969. 
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STRONG AND READY LTD. 

RECEIVER ApPOINTED 

Notice of Meeting of Creditors 
IN' the matter O'f Strong and Ready Ltd.. (receiver appDinted), 
notice is hereby given, under sectiJan 284 Df the CO'mpanies Act 
1955, thalt a meeting O'f creditO'rs will be held at the Chamber 
O'f CDmmerce BDardroO'm, CaurthDuse Lane, Auckland, O'n 25 
September 1969, at 2 p.m., to' cO'nsider Ithe liquidatiDn of the 
company and to' appO'int a liquidatDr. 

J. WALLACE, Secretary. 
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AUCKLAND REGIONAL AUTHORITY 

NOTICE O'F INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the matter O'f the Public Wmks Act 1928, nO'tice lis hereby 
given thait the Auckland Reg~O'nal AuthO'rity pl1OpDses:, under 
the proVisiO'ns O'f the above-mentiO'ned Act, to take fDr drainage 
purpO'ses Ithe lands described in the Firslt Schedule heretO', upO'n 
which a pumping Istation has already been erected, and to' 
acquire an easement O'f right O'f access theretO' O'ver the land 
described to' the Secand Sdhedule heretO'. 

And notice is hereby furlther given that a plan O'f the lands SO' 

required itO' be taken is depDsiited in the public O'ffice O'f the 
Auckland RegiDnal AuthO'rity, situate in Regional HO'use, 121 
HDbsDn Street, Auckland, and is open fOir mspectiO'n, withDut 
fee, by aLl perSDns during ordinary Dffice hDurs. 

All perSDns affected by the executiJan O'f the said public 
wDrk Dr by the taking O'f such lands 'Or rights, whO' have any 
well-grO'unded O'bjecltiO'ns to' ,l(Jhe exeCUitiDn Df the said public 
wO'rk Dr to' the taking Df the said lands lOr rights, must state 
their DbjectiDns, in writing, and send the same, within 40 days 
frO'm the first publicatiO'n Df !this nO'tice, itO' the Secretary Df 
the Auckland RegiDnal AuthO'rity, Private Bag, Auckland. 

Dated this 20th day Df AugUist 1969. 
FIRST SCHEDULE 

Firstly, all that piece O'f land cDntainring 7.4 perches, mO're 
O'r less, being part AlllOltment 68, Parish of Pakuranga, siltuated 
IOn the foreslhDre in the BO'raugh O'f HO'wick, and being part 
Df the land in certificate O'f title 2113. :llaltO' 57, NO'rth Auckland 
Registry; as shO'wn, colO'ured yellO'w, Dn Survey Office Plan 
No. 45032. 

Secondly, al[ that piece Df land cDntaining 3.4 perches, more 
O'r less, being part of tidal land adjO'ining Ithe land firs.t1y abDve
described; shown, cDIDured sepia, O'n the said plan. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
AN easement IOf right of way between the lands, described in 
the First Schedule heretO' and RangitO'tO' View Road, Hawick, 
over that port:i:Dn O'f land cDntaining 10 perches, mDre Dr less, 
being pa1Jt AlIDtment 68, Parish Df Pakuranga, and being part 
IOf tihe land in said ceIitificate Df titLe, VO'lume 2113, fDliO' 57; 
as shiown, edged yellow, Dn said plan NO'. 45032. Such easement 
to' cDnfer the full, free, uninterrupted, and unrestricted right, 
liberty, and priv;ilege fDr the AuthDriity, its 'Servants, tenants, 
agents, wO'rkmen, licensees, and inviitees, at all times to' gO', 
pass, and repass O'ver the lands described in this SecO'nd 
Schedule, with Dr withDut mDtO'r and other vehicles, hO'rses, 
plant, machinery, and implemel1!ts Df aI.lY kind. 

N. C. BELL, 
Secretary itO' the Auckland RegiDnal AutihlOfity. 
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ROTORUA COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE O'F INTENTlO'N TO' TAKE LANDS FO'R THE PURPO'SES O'F AN 
AERO'DRO'ME 

IN the matter O'f the CDunties Ad! 1956 and the Public WDrks 
Act 1928, nO'tice is hereby given that Ithe RDtDrua CO'unty 
CDuncil prDposes, under the prO'visiDns O'f the abO've-mentilDned 
Acts, to' execute a ceIitain' public WlO'rk, namely, the pl10visiDn 
Df extensiDns to' the ex~sting RDtorua AerodrDme; and, fDr 
the purpases of sudh public wDrk, lthe lands described in the 
Sohedule heretO'. are required to' be taken. And nO'tice is hereby 
further given that a plan Df !the lands SO' required to' be taken 
is deposited in the public office Df the clerk to' the abDve 
CO'unc'il, situated at the ,oO'rner O'f RanO'lf and AmO'hau Streets, 
R:otO'rua, and IS O'pen for inspectiO'n, withDut fee, by all perSDns 
during Drdinary Dffice hDurs. 

All persians affected by the executiJon O'f the said public wO'rk 
O'r by the taking of ithe staid lands, whO' have any O'bjectiDns 
they may wish to' make to' the executiO'n O'f the said public 
wDrk or to' the taking O'f the said land, nO'It being an 0' bjectiDn 
to' :the amDunt Dr payment of oompensaitiO'n, must set fO'rth 
their objectiDns, in writing, and send the same, within 40 days 
frO'm the firslt publicatiDn O'f this nDtice, to' the CO'unty Clerk 
at Ithe CDuncil Chambers, at the CD mer O'f RanO'lf and AmO'hau 
Streets, RotDrua. (The postal address of the Oounty Clerk is 
P.O. BDX 5028, RDtDrua Sauth.) 

If any such DbjectiDn is made, a public hearing O'f the 
DbjectiDn will be held, unless the O'bjeotO'r O'!therwise requires, 
and each O'bjectO'r will be advised Df the time and place IOf Ithe 
nearing. 

Dated this 29th day IDf August 1969. 


